Abstract
I. Introduction
n introductory physics courses at Central Michigan University, the Computer-Assisted Personalized Approach (CAPA) has been used to distribute, grade and administer homework over the Internet. [1] [2] [3] In previous articles [4] [5] [6] we described how CAPA was used to directly measure when college physics students do their homework. These articles showed how the Internet was used to examine student study patterns and gender differences in homework 4 ; related homework behavior to performance in class 5 ; and identified collaborative learning and other successful strategies for on-line homework. 6 In this paper we examine changes in students' homework behavior of over the course of a semester. In particular, we will look at changes following midterm grades.
At Central Michigan University midterm grades are given in all 100-level and 200-level classes. One of the arguments given in support of issuing midterm grades is a belief that students not doing well in a class will change their ways in an attempt to improve their grades. This hypothesis will be tested for three college physics courses. First, the nature of CAPA data is described and general homework patterns are identified in relation to the structure of the course. A significant amount of attention is then given to the formulation and analysis of two homework behavior parameters, "PDayMean" and "D-DaySpread" values, in relation to students' performance. These variables will be used to quantify, respectively, the average day students do their homework and over how many days they spread out working on their assignments.
II. Description Of The Course And Students
The data collected in this study were taken from three introductory, algebra-based college physics courses taught in the spring of 1998, fall of 1998, and spring of 1999. Each course had enrollments of about 100 students. For each course, eleven CAPA problem sets were assigned and accounted for forty percent of each student's grade. Every time a student submitted an answer to a problem a record of the submission was appended to the CAPA log file. The log files recorded the date and time of submission, which problem was attempted, and the result of the attempt. All students in each of the classes were required to submit answers to their assignments using CAPA and every student was usually given twenty chances to correctly answer each problem. Each time a student submitted an answer to a problem the student was identified, the time and date of submission were recorded, and their answer was registered as correct (Y), incorrect (N), wrong units (U), or wrong significant figures (S). Any submissions that included attempts at a multiple number of problems were dissected into separate submissions so that every revised submission contained an attempt on only one problem. Throughout this study, each of these revised submissions is referred to as a "hit."
74 Table 1 displays a breakdown of the total hits for the Fall 98 class. The total number of attempts on all problems during the semester was 49,756 and there were, on average, 3.2 hits per problem for each student. Overall, seventy-five percent of all hits consisted of either correct or incorrect answers, while the remaining one-fourth were incorrect attempts due to wrong units or inaccuracy in significant digits. Table 1 also gives a general indication of the difficulty of each assignment in terms of the average number of hits per problem. For example, students appear to have had less difficulty with set 10 (2.4 hits per problem) and appear to have had more difficulty with set 5 (3.8 hits per problem). The hit summaries for the Spring 98 and Spring 99 semesters were similar; however, the students in those sections, who were in their second semester of physics, appear to have had less difficulty with significant digits. While a more detailed breakdown of the hits can offer insight into where students may be having difficulty, the primary focus of this study was to use CAPA data to assist in determining students' homework behavior. In Figure 1 , the total hits for each class are distributed by day of the week, revealing an overall picture of when students did their work. The reader should be reminded here about the structure of the course. Assignments were always due on Sunday at 3:00 AM, and were handed out either on the previous Monday (odd numbered sets) or ten days prior (even numbered sets). Each day in this study is defined as a twenty-four hour period beginning at 5:00 AM. For even numbered sets, all of the hits registered prior to Monday are grouped into a category labeled "Prior".
III. Homework Behavior And Performance
The primary interest of this paper is to examine homework data in relation to how students performed in the course and to determine if midterm grades have an influence on either. This section introduces how the hit data can be used to formulate various types of values that describe when students did homework. Figure 2 displays the normalized hit distributions for five groups that are based on final grade. The 1st quarter group consists of the top twenty-five percent of the students who completed the class, while the bottom twenty-five percent constitutes the 4th quarter group. The seventeen students who, at some point in the semester, withdrew from the class make up the fifth group labeled "W." Figure 2 clearly illustrates differences in the hit distributions between groups. Students in the top half of the class submitted seventy-five percent of their total hits by Thursday. Forty-one percent of the hits from the students in the bottom quarter occurred on Saturday, and students who ended up withdrawing did nearly sixty percent of their work on the last day. In order to analyze the differences in homework behavior between groups, it is necessary to quantify the hit distributions. There are several ways to use the hit data to develop values that describe an individual student's homework behavior. For example, the "DayMean" value depicts the mean day for which a student submitted answers to CAPA. A student's composite DayMean value ( tot ) for the semester is computed by averaging the day values (see Table 2 ) over all of the student's hits (n tot ) for the entire semester: Likewise, a student's DayMean value for a particular assignment is computed by averaging the day values over all hits submitted for the particular assignment.
An underlying assumption in the use of the DayMean value as an estimate of when a student did homework is that some degree of work was associated with each hit (i.e. some computation, re-computation, and /or some thought process involved with solving a physics problem). However, if one were concerned with a weighting effect due to differences in the hits per problem ratio, then an alternate method would be to use "p-hits". A single p-hit occurred when a student attempted a particular problem, regardless of the number of attempts associated with the problem. There was one p-hit possible for each day of the week for each problem. For example, if a student incorrectly answered problem #4 two times on Wednesday, and it took five attempts on Thursday to correctly answer the problem, then one p-hit (for problem #4) was recorded for Wednesday and another was recorded for Thursday. Using p-hits, the "P-DayMean" value is defined as st Quarter group achieved significantly lower  p values than did the bottom half of the class. Likewise, students in the bottom 25% of the class achieved significantly higher  p values than did students in the top half of the class. There was also a marked difference when students in the top half of the class did their homework and when students who withdrew from the course did their homework.
The P-DayMean value can be regarded as a statistic of central tendency. An additional measure of when a student did homework would be the extent to which he or she did homework on a daily basis. Unlike with most statistics of variability, the standard deviation cannot be used as a measure, since the measure should not concern itself with which day(s) homework was done. Instead, the "D-DaySpread" value for a particular assignment is simply taken as the number of days for which CAPA activity was recorded. The composite D-DaySpread value ( d ) for the entire semester is taken as the average of the spread values for each assignment. A composite D-DaySpread value  d = 2.0, for example, indicates that a student had, on average, worked on homework two days for each assignment, regardless of which days of the week. Figure 4 (a) displays the distribution of  d values for the Fall 98 class. As the graph illustrates, a majority of the students had spent two days on their homework, while less than a third had spent three or more days on their assignments.
The relationship between  d and final grade for the Fall 98 class (Fig. 4(b) ) was observed to be statistically significant and nearly as strong as the relationship between  p and final grade. Students in the top 25% of the class clearly spent more days doing homework ( d =2.6) than did students in the bottom fourth of the class ( d =1.7).
The reader should be reminded here that 60% of a student's final grade was based on five exam scores, while 40% was based on homework scores. While it has been shown that moderate relationships exist between final grades and when students did homework, differences were observed with respect to performance on homework and exams. For the Fall 98 class, P-DayMean was strongly correlated with homework scores (r=-.67). Although students with lower  p values tended to do better on exams as well, the relationship was not statistically significant (when all students were included). On the other hand, D-DaySpread was correlated with both homework scores (r=.50) and exam scores (r=.20). A moderate relationship was observed between homework scores and how students did on exams. Table 3 
Students
The accuracy of the relationships observed above are of course dependent on how well the P-DayMean and DDaySpread values reflect when individual students actually did their homework. Self-report data indicated that some homework activity occurred on days for which no CAPA activity was recorded. A survey was used to identify students who were likely to exhibit this sort of homework behavior. There were fifteen students who reported having worked most of their problems before logging onto CAPA, tended not to be near a computer when they did their work, and tended to submit most of their problems all at once. Exclusion of these fifteen students with suspect  p and  d values results in relationships with improved strengths and significance (shown in parentheses in Table 3 ). 
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IV. The Changes In Behavior
The analyses conducted thus far have shown significant relationships between overall performance and when students did homework. These analyses have been conducted using the composite  p ,  d values, which give general indications of when students did homework over the entire semester. Although the state of most homework behaviors could not be determined for any particular point within the semester, it was possible to evaluate changes in when students did homework by analyzing P-DayMean and D-DaySpread values for individual assignments. As an example, the general trend for the Fall 98 class was a decrease in P-DayMean values as students progressed through eleven assignments. As Figure 5 illustrates, performance on assignments tended to increase accordingly, and the correlation between the two variables was determined to be significantly high. It is conceivable that a student's midterm grade could have had a significant impact on his/her outlook on course standing, and therefore homework behavior as well. An analysis was conducted to determine the extent to which both performance and when students did homework changed between the first and second halves of the semester. The results of the analysis are graphically summarized for all three sections in Figure 6 . The left column in Figure 6 displays plots of changes in performance on assignments versus changes in P-DayMean; the column on the right displays changes in performance on exams versus changes in D-DaySpread.
Although regression analysis indicates that each of the six sets of data constitutes a significant relationship, more useful information can be extracted from a visual interpretation of the plots. It is clear that a majority of the students in the Fall 98 class (Fig. 6(a) ) exhibited better homework behavior after the midterm, as indicated by the changes in PDayMean and D-DaySpread values. The plots for the Fall 98 section illustrate a significant improvement in Homework scores for those students who did homework earlier in the week than they had before the midterm, and also indicate an improvement in exam scores for students who spent more days per week after the midterm. The data for the spring sections show similar relationships between change in performance and change in when students did homework. However, the plots for these classes also show that the change in behavior tended to be opposite of that for the fall semester students. Many of the Spring 98 students achieved lower D-DaySpread values after the midterm and did not do as well on exams, as was the case for many students in the Spring 99 class. In addition, the homework plots for the spring sections indicate that after the midterm a majority of the students tended to submit their homework later in the week, and tended to achieve lower scores on their assignments.
V. Conclusions
Significant relationships (p < .001) were found when homework behavior and achievement in physics were analyzed with students' GPA data. Not only were Day-Mean and Day-Spread values correlated to final grades in physics, they were also correlated (r = .5) to cumulative GPA prior to entering the course. More interestingly, homework behavior and physics grades were significantly correlated (r = .4) to an adjusted semester GPA that had physics grades factored out. This immediately suggests a possible relationship between homework behavior in physics and homework behavior in other courses.
Isolation of the "P-DayMean" and "D-Day Spread" parameters before and after the midterm period also yielded interesting results. Generally, students who had exhibited better homework behavior after the midterm achieved better scores in relation to their performance before the midterm period. While this type of relationship was consistent among all of the sections, differences were observed with respect to which direction students actually changed. For example, during the fall semester many students had worked on the homework earlier in the week after the midterm, and achieved higher scores on assignments. During the spring semesters, on the other hand, a majority of the students spent fewer days per week on assignments after the midterm; this change in behavior was accompanied by a drop in exam scores.
One is tempted to blame this pattern on "spring fever." (This is an issue we leave to the social science researchers.) A more important interpretation of the data involving changes in behavior, however, is that it substantiates the results mentioned in this and previous studies, 4, 5, 6 which are based on the students' composite  p and  d values. In other words, the relationship between performance and homework behavior may actually be stronger than what has been presented because the composite values tend to "average out" the observed relationships associated with changes in behavior.
